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a religious people. There can be no
doubt of this.. There are 72,000 Bud-
dist temples and 56,300 Shinto shrines
in the country. Dr. Gordon took us
to Neesinîa's grave on a hili overlook--
ing the ciîy. WV elt finit we were on
holy ground. An uînbewn block of
stone mîarks his grave. lie wished no
other monument. 'l'le I)oshisha wvill
perpetuaîe his naie better than any
,nionunîieîîîofbronzeor:niarble. Hispur-
pose was not niertly ta giWe insttuction
in Englishi and other branches of learii.
ing, but to inmpart higlier moral atîd
spiritual principles, and 10 train up, flot
only men of science and icarning, but
mien of cotîscientiousness and sincerity.
He believed that a nation needs ni.
ners, but it needs nînrals more. He
I t>eie'-ed thaï: pure morality must be
based on Cliribtianity. Near by is the
grave of Lieut. George C. F.îuilk. le
was houin in l'etnns>lvania and edut.iîced
at Anapo'is. li-e resgned from the
United States navy, wlîer- lie liad wvon
a repuitalion for brilliaint schuiarship,
and teturning t:) Japan froni Korea,
where lie rendercd bis country impor-
tant service, he becanie a niost valued
metnber of the Doshisha faculty and an
enîhusiastir evangelistic worker. 'lne
studenîs placed a siab over bis grave
with îi 1i inscription ; Il The zei of
thine house bath caten me up." This
sentence fitly portrayed his life. As we
left the ccemetcry foul of thoughts con-
cerning Neesinia and bis work, 1 re-
menibered one of his sentences, 'l Ad-
vance on your knees."

Leaving Kyoto we came to Osaka.
Thlis city is the Chicago of Japan. It is
the comnmercial center of the nation.
We cliibed to the top ofa pagoda and
saw the wvhoie city and the country ad.
jacent. Afier visiting a few temples!
we called at the peniteniiary. There
are 3,000 convicts in this prison.
Somne are lads , sonie arc in ilhe priune
of life; some are old and g!ey. It is a
sad siglit. %%*e saw themi fed. 1î:ur
supper îhey liad a bail of coid rice anîd
wheat, and a cup of hot waîer. W
ran out ftom Osaka t0 Nara. *!~
place was the capital of Japan for eiglit
years. In one temple there is an im-
age of l3uddn larger than the one in
Kamakura. In a Shinto tenmple we saw
tivo dancing girls. The priest sang
someîhing like a dirge, and the girls
made sie tiiovemients ind called theni
a danre. In a village on the way is
the oWest exis-inq Buddhist temple in
Japan. If was built in the sixîli cen-
tury. There arle piclures in it siid to
bc thitteen hundred years old. One
curious thing was shown us, nnmely,
the left eye of the Ruddha. Our next
stop was mnade at Kobe. This is an

open port, and is much like Yokohama.
%« visitcd t11e GirI's School of the
Anierican B. ard. Thbe buildings are
w~ell adapled t0 tbe lieeds ofîthe work.
In Kobe, wve titt aniong oîbers, a
nieniber oif the ccebr.tted Gulick
famuily. Six luuîîlers and one siscer
gave their lives tu the wto k of missions.
Their piarents ivcre îisioauaries in the
Hawaiiauî lsla,îds. Tiwu ieauibers of
the third gentraliun arc aiready in the
fiVý1d. A~t Kolie vie touk ship for China.

A New Lease of Life.
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A Sufférer fromn Acute Dyspepsia and a
Complication of Trc;ub!es Following
an Attaclc cf La Grippe-He was
Forced to Quit Business and was
Hopelessly Discouraged when Help
Came.

Frotî ic he ,îes N. S Se'îîrbîel.

MNr. Cha-. Tucker, subo ]ives abuut
two muiles fiunl.ku, is one of the
best known mien in tiat sectionî. le
is engaged in l4asintss ab a lobstcr
packer, and dealer in flour and sait,
and in addition has a fine farm. Dur-
ing the past three years Mr. Tucker
bas been the victini of a complication
of troubles followiîîg a severe aîîack, of ianly a wonderftil Mîedicine, Lut alht, in
la grippe. Recentiy be bas been le-1 th,_ liglit of %%bat ni> otîter tieaîtîîinî
stored to his old lime lîealth, and hav- cust, the lcast c~pns~ niatdicîrîc iii
ing learned that he gave tbe enîire; the worid, and I >îroa-gly ttconaîîcmîd
crtdit t.) Dr. W'illi..tîîs' P>ink l>ills, con-: Pink Pilla 10 aIl in nced of a1 lisdiciln&'
cerning which so îîmuch bas becîs said D)r. W'illianis' Pink PuIs. ici ditecîly
tbrorîgh the press, a reporter inter-: upon the blood and ncrves, building
viewed bini in the malter, and was' theni aness-, and tiios driving discaýc
cheerfully giveni bis story for publica froni the -ysieni. Tlie is no trouble
tion. Mr. Tucicer s -id. ; due 10 cither of these causes ivibît h

l>ank I>ilis will not cure, and in iiiuas
~ ; drcds of cases tbey bave testored

~. patients to bienlth after ail othier rente-

IAbiu tour yeaars ago I had a se-
vere aîîack of la grippe, wbich ieft me
in a fearful condition. 1 had, for a
number of years beforc ibis aîîack,
been a sufferer from dyspelîsia, but fol-
lowing îhe la grippe, it look a mo;re
acute form, and to add Io nîy distress,
my liver ippeaied not to perform its
usual fonictions, and n'y licart troubled
nie greaîiy, and there were as wel
other conmplications winch baffled the
skill of four doctors, whomn 1 succes-
sively called in in the hope of regaining
my health. Front the knees down niy

in l s an11 jl e notSU iiU iscii 'AV j1 ji'e n uine are always eccosed an bcxes,
the wrapper around %vhich bears tht.
full '.r.de mark, 1' Dr. Willianîs' Pink
Pis for l'ale People." .\Iy bc had
frùm -ail dealcis, or scnt post paid on'
reccipt of So cents a box, or six boxes
lof $2.5o, by nadressing the D)r.
%sViliiams' I'.Iedicire CO., Birockviiic,
Otît. _____ __

You Don't Have to Swear Off
Says the Si. Louis Jfo.urial qo/A çriwd-'
litre iii an editoriil about No-To-Bac,
the fanîous tobacco habit cule. Il%%e
kîîow of Marly cases cured by No-To-
Bar'. One, a pronuinent St. Louis
archlcic, smokcd and chewcd for
twcnty years. Two boxes cut cd lîim
so that cvcnt the snîell cf tobacco niakes
him sirk." No.To-Bac sold and guar-
anteed ; no cure, no pay. B3ook frce
Sterling RemedY CO-, 374 St. Paul St.,
M\ontreal.
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PINCH 'TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,
The mnost compIetC and uscrul deviccs ever

added Io any sewving machine.

The WHITE is
Durably and Handsomely Balit,

Or Fine Finish-and Perfect Adjusiment,
Sews P.LL Sewabtle Atttis,

And iill sev and pîcase you Up ta the full
lunit of your cxpectations.

Acrivz DEALEaS WVANTED) in unoccu-
pied teriitory. Lil>cra ternis. Addrcss,

WHITE SEWINS MACHINE CO1,
CLEVELANDI O.

FUR NAIA1I&Ni

F. BIJVOWIAN & CO
1INGERSOLI. ONT.

antd 223 KiYG: ST. n%,ST, IIAIIi.ToN.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
$2.5O per anniini.

Tïhis 'Magazine should bc read by
every Paîriotir Caîîadian, and should
find a place in houles where pure
literature is ippreciated. Wliat the
prcss says :

"'Voithy ilhe hezrty suppott of ail sections
of the Dominion."- The Gloe, Toront,:o.

Il Bright asnd inicrcsling. the articles arc
rcmalaalilc for theit faste and literary finis;h."
-Caholie At.,nf, London.

"*Alliacrasve in appearanCC, excellent in
typography and, above al], worthy and inter-
esting ini matter."-The Mail, To'ronto.

PViIIIRIK DY TIF
ONTARIO PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,

T'oro nto

legs %were as cold as ice ; My bovels, The CoI1ege of the Disciples,
%c>uld bMoat and 1 suffered great pain.
My case went front bad to worse, 4dc ST. THOMAS, ONT.
spile the miedical trealment 1 ivsînT. L. FOWLER, Principal.
dergoing, and at last 1 got so bad.that Stssion Ibegins Octoberlst.

I wa foct 10giv upbusnes. i Second Term begins Januairy 7th.1 asfoct o iv u usnts.1 Session ends Marcit aist.
could hard>' cal anything, got jbt--
little slccp at niglit, and as you wîî t No pîlace aff.'di le,. ci'ies for tIc

1 prepti of )i o un, mien 'et tise stork of the
icadily undcrstand, îny condition bes ninsîy
came one of despair. My fatiier urgtd oreioîca- tteili Bible
Ill several liie, Io give Dr. %%îllîallib' 1 \\ s--, in conmtuon with our >'chcoij

pilis a ilinldbut was So dis- op.CtdCoucts in the study
Vîî.k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o thel Bil fuar buS o~ ~~~ç,.~un<îay.ichtol and Etuleavorcouraged that I had no further faith i workers, nnd als?) for yt-.ung mets %%ho' uish to

lcfî in any niedicine. Howcver, more (qualify ti.r th fliiitii.
10 please 1dmi than front any hope of 1  Box 1 oon. si. *riinni,. Ont.
beneficilil resuits, I began the use of;
Pink Pis. The first beneficiai e!Itcs: Y o u r F a c e1 found %vas Oiat the warmîth and
nalural feeling , hegan to return 10 my1
limibs, niy howels ceased 10 bloat, and
wiîh the cuntjnucd use of flhc pil my
ajipetile rcîurned. 1 siepi sounidly al
niglît, and the ac.î:on of my liîart again
bc. alie nul niai. 1 continued îaking
the Pink l'ils usilal I liad used in al]
fifiCtiî bomcs, and I have not feit better
iii )cars than I du now. 1 did sume
particîlail) liard work Iast fLUI and
%vas abL tu stand if wvith a Flîength
and vigor whcli surprised nie. 1 con. Wi be wreathed wlth a ost engaglnjg
sider "Dr. %VillUais' Pink Pille, flot soule. &fier Vou invest in a

Juile 1


